Southeastern Louisiana University

2018 Lions LEAD Retreat

Registration Form

Friday, March 2 – Sunday, March 4, 2018
Early Bird Registration Cost: $30 before January 27th / Registration Cost after January 27th: $35
Registration & Payment Deadline: Friday, February 16th at 12:30 pm

Name: _________________________________ W Number: _______________________________
Cell Phone: _____________________________ Email: ________________________________
Sex (circle): M or F Classification: _______________ T-Shirt Size (circle): S  M  L  XL  XXL  XXXL
Special Dietary Requirements? _________________________________________________________
Other Special Facility Requirements? __________________________  Known Allergies __________
Other vital information we may need to know ____________________________________________
Emergency Contact Name: __________________________ Contact Cell Phone: ___________________
Emergency Contact Relationship: ______________________________

Leadership Track Options
There are two track options: Emerging Leaders and Evolving leaders. The Emerging option is for students who are new and fresh leaders and want to gain more knowledge on leadership. The Evolving option is for students who have completed at least 30 credit hours and are seasoned leaders and want to hone their skills and dive deeper into leadership. Please note, students will be selected for the Evolving option based on the information provided below.

Please circle which option you prefer: EMERGING or EVOLVING
(If you circle the Evolved option, please answer the following questions.)

Please list and describe your campus involvement and positions held: ____________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

Why do you think you should be selected to participate in the evolving leader option of the retreat?
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

The cost of the registration fee has been offset this year by a Departmental Grant through the Student Government Association. The retreat registration fee listed above includes lodging, meals,
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transportation, T-Shirt, and conference materials. THIS FEE IS NONREFUNDABLE. Please return this registration form with payment to: Office of Student Engagement located in Student Union, 2307.

Expectations:

All delegates are expected to:

● Have an open mind, be willing to meet new people, and step out of comfort zones.
● Be courteous of camp site staff and other guests on the campgrounds.
● Refrain from using headphones, cell phones, and other electronic devices during any meetings, convention activity, or general session.
● Travel on the University provided transportation. Students will not be allowed to leave the campsite.

Off Campus Individual/Group Expected Behavior:

All students are adults and therefore responsible for their own decision within these guidelines.

● Students are encouraged to be in pairs at all times.
● Students are discouraged from going anywhere alone.
● Students are seen as representatives of the University and will conduct themselves as professionals at all times.
● Students will attend all scheduled events.
● Students will dress in a professional manner.
● Students will follow all applicable laws of the host state as well as all rules, regulations, and policies of Southeastern including but not limited to those found in the Student Code of Conduct and the Drug and Alcohol Policy. Each member of the group traveling will represent not only their own integrity but also the integrity of the department and Southeastern as well.

I, ________________________________, have read and understand the expected behavior required of me during this approved off-campus visitation. I agree to abide by these guidelines while on this leadership retreat. I also understand that participation in the Southeastern Emerging Leaders Retreat is voluntary and I do hereby relieve Southeastern Louisiana University and its employees from any liability or accident, which might occur while participating in this leadership program.

Name: ________________________________ Date: __________________

Student Signature

Questions or for disability related accommodations, please contact

The Office for Student Engagement, at 985-549-2120 or student.engagement@southeastern.edu